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and the galleries together m ule a rare Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go oa August Accounts Payable Sept.

STATUS OF BONDS eeae for the staid old senate.
At last it ended with some soottthig

1 SHOP AT THIS STANDARD STORE WHERE QUALITY MERCHANDISE, LOW PRICES, SUPERIOR SERVICE GO HAND IN HANDassurances by McCumber that he realty
meant no Challenge of 7 ds veracity
and the vocal t mpest relapsed into aMEASURE CLOUDED parliamentary wrangle, in the course or

Mel!which McCumber succeeded in complet Olds, Wortman &.ing his interrupted speech, in which he
sought to convey new assurance to the
soldiers that the bill will at some favor

For the Best
Lunch

in Portland come to oar Tea
Room, 4 th Floor. Prompt
service.

Telephone Your
Orders

Experienced teiep lostclerks at your service front
Sam. until S:43 p. as.

Peanut Brittle
25c Lb.

No telephone orders.
Spanish Peanuts used.

given prompt and careful at-

tention. Orderg filled and
forwarded tame day as re-

ceived. Stamps on request.
WITH UNCERTAINTY able time be reported once more. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.Kenyon made the motion to instruct HlMQaanoK atom, yen aag. Q ttmtx gmesrv ythe committee to return the bill by Jan-

uary 1. 1922. one seamed to take
Washington. Jul v 27 r wash invito v that motion very seriously. It received

BUREAU OF THE JOmdfiLV-W- hii the votes of Kenyon himself. Kendrick
has happened to the soldier bonus bill? , of Wyoming, McNary and Stan field of
The record shows that upon demand of j

Oregon. Shortridge of California. Harris Big Things Doing In the Boys' Store!tae presMMnt it was sent back to the oi ueorgis. "mis mua
senate committee on finance without in- - Most contradictory reasons wars given
structtons. A motion to instruct the com- - by senators for their votes for and
mittee to return it for action by the against the bilL
first day of neat January received only McCumber wan against recommittal
seven votes. The important question with because he wanted the bill voted on and The July Clearance

In ! r ar rmei n nrentt the mAcf samsrViMa Met rt Ktrvalnttne country is whether or not it is to passeo.
Kenyon was for recommittal sobe considered again In the near future. "vw wwM wvg si Mia mo sos ej a uaa ssa skswas st vi sffs SfUMan-

In Boys' Clothing and furnishing offered ha Portland In yean.
XJ m A m i n . J . . Sn .... ,k. .4..L - 1 . ."better hilt" can be returned.

Borah was for recommittal because he
make room for Fall lines. It's a golden opportunity to economize.is against the bill and believed this

would kill it.

X.CQIOX POST FORMED Boys' 2-Pa- nt SuitsOnalaska. Wash., July 27. Officers Bam

Double Trading
Stamps

ill be given tomorrow with cash purchase made In all
departments of the store.

Groceries Included
Do all of your buyfnf here and reap the benefit of this

cash saving on Us money you spend. Special low prices
on seasonable merchandise durlaf the July Clearance
'Sale make shopping at this store doubly profitable.

Filled Books Redeemed, Third Floor

mmelected by the newly organized Onalaska
post of the American Legion were :

Harry Henstone. commander; P. Baker
Carlisle, vice commander ; Brookes, ad

In well informed circles here the opin-
ion prevails that the cash bonus fea-
ture has been permanently entombed.
Senator Penrose says' the bill is to have
"further consideration.''' Senator Ken-
yon says he hopes it will com back a
better bill. Senator Reed and Senator
Borah Insisted that there is no likeli-
hood of early revival of the measure, bo-cau- se

the logic of President Harding's
and Secretary Motion's objections calls
for a long, long wait.
SBHATOK BTeItABT'8 BILL

Senator McNary and his western col-
leagues interested In reclamation believe
that conditions are .rapidly working
around to assure the success of the Mc-
Nary bill, and this, in the view of the
Oregon senator, is one of the big things
for the ce men. He has cal-
culated that out of 20.000,000 acres which
it is planned to reclaim, the Soldiers will

$8.95Jutant; K. L. Carlisle, finance officer;
L. B. Robblns. sergeant-at-arm- s ; Claude
Johnson, historian; Bert Staeger, chap
lain.

The kind of Suits any customer would consider rood
value at 12. SO. every Suit Is well made in every particular and
only dependable fabrics are used. By all means come dQ AC
to this sale. Two-Pa- nt Suits. Good range sizes. Special wOeuPaJ
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Boys' Corduroy Suitshave preference right of settlement for
15,000,000 acres. Clearance of

Taffeta Frocks
The pressure f the soldier organisa-

tions, as they understand this and real-
ize the conditions resulting from admin-
istration opposition to the bonus bill,
will be exerted for the reclamation bill.

Wherever the kit-
chens are cleanest
and most efficient
looking
Wherever father gets the
best dinners when he
comes home from hit hard
day's work
There, in the home of the
experienced housekeeper, you
are most apt to find the bright
tins labeled "Alpine Milk,"

$8.45Mr. McNary maintains, and he pre
dicts it will go through at the regular
session. He regards this as the "best
bet" for the soldiers, perhaps along with - a it ua PArHn rnw Qtsifr ertwo t nK mrsA wuH.- - nAhsva revised bin frr insurance and forms $14.98 essaBBanans w nssosas ex BVBeaaBBwgs vuiwoiwj j wh p - hvu b vw-- s iim sasajwa

hold their shape they are prime favorites with most boys. These
are shown in the latest models with all around belts. PQ JtBroken sUes. Specially priced for tomorrow's selling evOe40

of home aid.
STORM HITS CAPITAL

The final flurry in the senate on the
bonus bill was one of the most spec Boys' Knickers $1.69

Floor Corduroy Knickers full cut and well made. JustAsk VOW

tacular that h: been witnessed for
years. The senate chamber was torrid
in heat, and while the superheated sen-
ators tossed epithets the lightning flashed
outside, thunder roared and the rain beat

what boys need for vacation and knockabout wear. ezQ
Shown In sizes for boys 6 to 17 years. $2 25 value

grocer
forUura

down upon the heavy glass roof in such
torrents that the wordy disputants could PantsBoys'only be heard as they Brought their
voices to a shout

Boys'SportSweaters
At $1.98

Bkw. SBBBBweSr

It was in this dramatic . setting that At $1.951 OREGONSenator McCumber issued a challenge to
Senator Reed to "step outside." which,
in the state of the weather, did not sound Floor This to a special lot of rood duality

vacation days and to wear to schoolenticing. Wtson, the fiery, squeaky 7

Second Floor The garments entered In this Sale are from our
own regular stock. lines that have sold down to one or two
of a kind. Beautiful, high-cla- ss Frocks for sport snd dress
wear. Developed in Taffeta and combinations of Taffeta and
Georgette also some very attractive styles made up in Tricol-ett- e

and flowered Georgette. Trimmed with braids, dS A AO
shirrings, plaitings, etc. Reduced for Clearance tDJ.I70

Tricolette Sport Jackets
Special $9.98

Second Floor' Decidedly smart tor late summer and early Fall
wear. Tuxedo styles with narrow belts or sash ties, and patch
ppekets. Trimmed with fringe. Black, rose, apri- - flQ QQ
cot, French blue. Specially priced tomorrow at DUuO

Crepe Blouses $6.95
Second Floor Wonderful value In this group of high-clas- s

Blouses. And there are styles to please every taste. Some
ire trimmed with pretty laces, others are erabroi- - &n QJT
dered, braided, beaded or tucked. Clearance Sale 3Uei7 )

Girls' Dresses $1.98

MILKvoiced senator from Georgia, shook his
fists at McCumber, reproached the post

Khaki Outing Pants. They were made to sell
at 3.00, but we are aaxamito close d"j (U
them out quickly. Sale price, pair vXoeTeJ

$1 Night Shirts 59c
pones for "killing the bill by cowardice"
and demanded that McCumber "sit
down." Reed, speaking deliberately and
looking over to McCumber, said he

these Jersey Sweaters are most desirable. Good epS AO
selection of wanted colors. Clearance Sale vJ.ea70

Boys9 Union Suits at 85c
Main Floor Boys' Knitted Union Suits of t well known
make. Modi urn light weight suitable for early Fall wear.
Short sleeves, ankle length, drop seat Regular Qagw

125 and fi.50 values. Tomorrow priced at OUV
Boys' Sport Caps, 1.15 to 1.75 grade special 98c

Night Shuts about half price
Friday. Made of ez- - rnA"never yet knew a blackguard who did for Thursday andCuticura Soap

! Imparts eJeVnot want to go outside to settle;
COOLIDGE LOSES CONTROL avi.oo values atcellent grade muslin

Husky "Joe" Robinson of Arkansas
Boys' Sport Blouses htaa targe assort-- rwQ

ment of patterns. i. So. grade. Special I aCThe Velvet Tmoved up front between the word-b- at

tiers, evidently ready to stop any phys-
ical hostilities. Vice President Coolidge,

1

Tim sH Ww

stmasaT

I

Clearance of Men's
ClothingDANCE TONIGHT

Center Circle, Main Floor Special Clearance of Summer
Dresses for girls 4 to 14 years. Fancy checks, stripes, plaids
and plain colors. Ginghams and chambrays. ' Many djl QO
styles. Short and long sleeves. Specially priced at vXearO

presiding, lost .control of the senate and
the galleries as well as the excitement
swayed up from tne floor. McCumber
was heard through the din insisting that
he had the floor. Several times he re-
peated it. -

'"That's About all you. .have got,"
shouted Watson.

won't the senator speak louder?"
called Ashurst f Artsona. salty that

Every Man's Suit in the house marked to sell at 40 to 65 is Included
in this sale. Step In and pick out the model and fabric you like best and

4 P" COUPLE
JO YOU 6 POX TROT. A DREAMY

WALTZ AWAIT YOU AT

COLUMBIA BEACHact the senate and galleries laughing, i

The tumult Of the elements, the senators

save 8 to 13 on your purchase. "L System" and other famous makes

Men's $40 Suits at $32Women's Silk Hose
Special $1.50 at $52$65

OWK Coffee
29c

Fourth Flo or-O- ur famous OWK
Imperial Roast Coffee has no su-

perior. Order a pound or two
end be convinced! No deliveries
except with other grocery pur-
chases. Specially priced Ofi

Circle, First Floor
The woman who needs a

new supply of serviceable
$32.1
$36.1
$40.1

$44.1
$48.1
$52.1

AH Men's 5 5.00
Suits now reduced to

All Men's 60.00
Suits now reduced to

All Men's 65.00
Suits now reduced to

AH Men's 40.00
Suits now reduced to

All Men's 45.00
Suits now reduced to

All Men's 50.00
Suits now reduced toat 3 lbs. aWeVa pound

Ceylon Tea Young Men's Suits

Silk Hose should take quick
advantage of this offering.

Made With
Lisle Toe, Heel

and Top
Well shaped and of

splendid quality. One of
our best makes, but only in
black and brown. S9S FA
Sreclallv priced wAeOU

Lb. Young Men's 25.00 OA i
Tree'Ceylon Tea.

Main Floor Broken Unas Of Young
Men'a Suits at very special prices.

Young Men's 20.00 fcl AA55cbrand special,
Suits reduced to only tPoWel

Young Men's 30.00 Mi J

Suits now reduced to &rk
a pound

Suits reduced to only eUJLVrVRoyal Baking Powder, fMh--a
Y6ung Men's 22.50 Young Men's 40.00$18.1 $32.1Suits reduced to only Suits reduced to only

50c siz priced special Owv
Model Grocery,
Fourth FloorLisle Hose 3 Pairs for $1 Men's $1.00 Knitted Ties 73c

Sale of RefrigeratorsSilk Sale Continues
Sport Silks Greatly Reduced

Millinery Clearance
Trimmed and Sport Hats Entire Stock Reduced

--COtOaiD SPORT SILKS In a
large assortment of beautiful pat

CRYSTAL BROCADES in.
white and numerous good col-

ors. These are also 40 Inches
wide and are much the vogue for

terns. Also Csnton Crepes In
the large block designs. Reg- -
ular 6.50 and 7.oo QQ sport appsrel. Pegu- - fcP AP

JHJeaMJaPetee70 larly 6.75. Special

With the warmest days of sum-
mer yet to come, right now to the
proper time to get that Refrigerator
We sell the celebrated

Automatic and
Knickerbocker

Refrigerators, two of the world's
best makes. All styles and sizes
are included in this great sale.

grades. Priced, yard
SOX SKIRTING inWHITE

beautiful figured effects. 40--
BARONET SATINS One Of

the season's choicest silken fab-
rics. 40 inches wide. Shown
in Hght and dark colors. Stan-
dard 4.00 quality. Q AO

$4.95inch. Regular 7.00
quality. Priced only

WHITE SATIN 36-- frcy AO
In., figured. Rer. 3.50 WssteafOTomorrow priced at vdaWU 907 Knickerbocker Refrig- -

3 WHITE PONGEE Imported quality 36-in- ch yard erator , regular selling r QC
18.75. Now JaO.7Jprice

Eager hearts and
untrained fingers

Many a person isan accomplished musician IN
spirit. Many a person, whose fingers are un-

trained to the piano keyboard, would dearly
love to control the expression and cadence ofa
piece ofmusic

For these eager hearts and untrained fingers,
the Player Piano is the ideal instrument.

Enjoy the pleasure ofmaking music!

Let the musk roll carry the air. You, whether
trained to the keyboard of a piano or not, can
govern the spirit, the tempo, the expression.
Popular dance numbers, folk songs, classics
anything you wish from the whole world of
music is at your beck and call.

Eager hearts and untrained fingers! May we
open the world of music to you?

Si lk Department, Main Floor
11 Knickerbocker Refrig

$5
Take our word for it,

no auch Hat values have
been offered this sea-
son at the price I And
every Hat to desirable
not odds and ends of
early Spring models.
Beautiful Hats of

Milan
Georgette

Satin
Straw

la large, small and me-
dium styles trimmed la
latest effects. Many
smart sport styles la the
showing. About ISO
to select from. Shop
early and get first tchoice. Clearance 3

serator. Regular 28. 5o tfOO PFC
size. Specially priced &&4iiU

S4 Knickerbocker Refrig- -

erator. Solid oak.Women's White Shoes
No. 13 Knickerbocker Refrig-

erator. Solid oak. Regular
3 2.5o site. On spe- - &0 H(Z

rial sale tomorrow at W. 4 O

Regular
at $43.0053.75 size. On spe

cial sale tomorrowMO, $10.50
vVBuWsbsVTi Garden Hose ReducedI 1 Make e 3 to 3.50 on

$7 50 ft 9.oo Lengths
so ft ti.50 Lengths
50 ft 14.00 Lengths

Double
Stamps

On All Gash
Purchases

your new White Shoes by com-

ing to this store) Every pair la
the Sale to from our owa regular

-- a5 ft 4.75 Lengths at
-- a 5 ft 6.00 Lengths at
--as ft 7.aS Lengths at
-- aS ft 7.75 Lengths St1A SO a. tS.oo Lengths 12.00stock and every pair to standard.

Clearance of Dinner Setsw
M Women's SnortMILLINERY SALONS, 2ND FLOOR Third Floor

Decorated American semi-porcela- in

Dinner Sets st special tow prices this
week. Look to your needs and save!

"Ploycr Pumos from $695
Puma of white washable kid
with two straps and dark brown
wing Up. Medium toe and low
walking heel. Regular M Aft

10.50 pair SP aw 32-P- e.

0m White Nubuck 04 H. OS Id White Nu- -Filet Curtains $2.95 Pr.
Regular Selling Price $5 a Pair

A very special offering in the Drapery Section for Thursday
and Friday. Beautiful Filet Net Curtains In plain or with dainty
lace edges. Effective hangings for any room and very desirable.
Special $2.95 a pair.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT, SD FLOOR

buck Oxfords oh sport last Mil-
itary or tow heats. Beau Ufa I high-clas- s

footwear. 10 snd
10.50 grade at $L65.

Pumps with watte ivory soles
and bats. Perforated vgmp and
toe. Regular 10.50 flJfT fifl
values. Special, a pair ap I VV

Sherman Jplay & Co.
Sixth nasi Morrison Streets

PORTLAND Many other special bargains In Diane r
Sets and separate pieces ere on display.

1.50 White Fabric Sailor Pumps with Junior French heels $8.65
7.5o White Fabric Pumps with military heal, weft sole, $5.00

SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE


